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Good Quality Tea, properly brew»d 
takes away fatigue, and is absolut.

jtie Weather
nng___fair with cold winds;@WaWa CITY AND DISTRICT< | When

your brain
TORONTO

harmless, as a daily beverageWe buy everything you want to 
selL McGuire & Co.LIFT OFF CORNSDay Train

Oop. TORONTO
(Union Stn.)
9,30 a.m.

Osily ox. Sun.
Cuflet Psrlcç Car

works like a 
dog with three 
legs walks— ;

•TABLISHED 1859
E. W. Edwards of this city has ben 

accepted as a candidate for foreign 
mission work by the Methodist Mis
sion Board. , ;

WITH FINGERS
TO WE National Capita!

OTTAWA^ you needDoesn’t hurt a bit and costs only 
few cents

Hight Train The objective of the Canadian Jew
ish Relief Fund Campaign was reached 
yesterday. At three mihtites to one 
o’clock the hand of the jndicator out
side the headquarters oft Kink street,
Toronto, was shoved up to the $200,00(1 
mark. Ï-. :i '

Dep. TORONTO
(Union Stn.)

lO.SS’p.m, DAILY
StandsrtLjSiîçptng and 
Club-Comp#rt>)UAt Cars

once, and you* 11 never forsake its
Smitli's Fall CynSy?

;3f" ïlELÉi*».
iPiOCIHESTEK, April 24—Aft en sent csr.e 

deliberating for elevfW hours and bearing c 
fifty minutes a supreme court "jury due to be called for the latter 
at 10,25 o’clock last night brought 
in a verdict of murder in the first 
degree against James L. Odell, in
dicted with his wife, Pearl Bqaver 
Odell, for the murder of Edward J.
Kneip on the night of January 7.
Immediately after the verdict was 
announced Odell way- sentenced by 
Justice Robert Thompson to die in 
thé week of June 18.

Weighed down by the nervous 
itrain of the trial and her own her
oic efforts to save the life of her 
husband through a sacrifice of her 
own honor, Mjs. Odell, suffered a 
complete relapse at the I Monroe 
Coqnty Jail this morning shortly be
fore the hour set for the opening of 
the final session of court. A mere 
slip of a girl physically, her superb 
carriage through the trying ordeal 
of the last three days was purely on 
the strength of her supreme endea
vor to do her utmost for the man 
she loves.

Although tthe outcome of the pre-

'onsiderab!,.TORONTO
The fate in the Commons of certain 

measures initiated in the Senate-is in 
doubt. Senator Lyneh-Stamiton is the 
father of a measure to compel deal
ers in German and Austrian goods to 
advertise the fact. The bill, stands for 
third reading. ..That it will pass is 
fully anticipated, therefore it must 
come to the dominons for considera
tion. ç v

of May, it ,s believed that the d5. 
fense in her case will take ^ 
course as will give it a decisively 
independent aspect, er present con 
dition is such that an importât 
event is expected before the calling 
of her case next month, which B;; 
peeted to have an important besting ' 
on he jurys attitude toward her, h 
the testimony which she gave in the 
trial of her Husband, she did not gr, 
into the details of the actual kill
ing of Kneip, her lawyer asserting

An active brain must 
have pure blood, not 
poisoned with products 
of indigestion—or liver 
and kidney laziness,
Larses, jale of Any Medici»» in the World. 
SeMmiywtore la Cauda. fa-hem, Z5t., SOc.

Magic! Just drop a little Free zone 
on that touchy corn, instantly it stops 
aching, then you lift the corn off with 
the fingers. Truly ! No humbug !

Try Freefone ! Your druggist sells 
a tiny bottle for * few cents, suffi
cient to rid your feet of every hard 
corn, soft corn, or corn between ' the 
toes, and calluses, without one parti
cle of pain, soreness or irritation; 
Freezone ij the discovery of a noted 
Cincinnati genius. 7

Tickets and full information obtainable from nearest agent. S. 
Murdock, N. St. C. and T. Ry., St. Catharines, Ont., or write Gen
eral Passenger Department, Toronto.

A daring 'robbery ' was - discovered 
in Niagara Falls, N.Y., at Amberg's, 
a big department store, .goods 
amounting to $800 being stolen this 
morning.. The robbery was discovered 
on opening today. It is claimed that 
an automobile was used and the 
thieves were evidently familiar with 
the lay-out of> the store, for only the 
best grades pf goods were stolen. 
The loot was made up chiefly of Men’s 
suits, shirts, ties, etc. Of shirts noth
ing but silk shirts were tolen.

Senator Ross of Middleton, has 
succeeded in piloting through the Up
per Chamber his .two bills of divorce, 
whose purpose it is to provide in On
tario and Prince Edward Island for 
the dissolution

Had Two Girls Did 
Taxi Cab, Both of 1 
Seat With Driver-H 
Witnesses Say Drivl

Parisians Now 
Keep* Snakes as 

Pets; Toads, Too

ALGONQUIN PARK 
In the Algonquin Park of Ontario, 

Canada possesses a virgin wilderness 
within easy striking distance of civ
ilization and city life. Here the tired 
busines» man and his wife and daugh
ter too— can get out info the big 
open sphees, brush away the mental 
cobWebs and feel the red blood course 
through the veins once more. When 
the breathless rays and glaring heat 
of summer make life in the city a 
burden, Algonquin Park (onl 200 
miles north" of" Toronto an dl70 miles 
west oS Ottawa) is a place of refuge 
and enchantment. This great reserve 
of nearly three, thousand square miles 
is on' the very ridge or the “High
lands of Ontario.” Its altitude above 
sea level averages 1,700 feet while 
some of the lakes in the fiark are 200 
feet above the sea. The “Highland 
Inn” offers comfortable accommoda
tion at reasonable rates. Make your 
reservations early as the probabili
ties are that the available accommo
dation will be taken up eorly this sea
son. Write N.

DAILY NORTHBp
EXCEPT SUNDAY (Read l

Leave Toronto Arrive 10.30 !
Arrive Port Dalhouse Leave 8.3Q i
Arrive St. Catharines Leave 8.00 k
Arrive Port Weller Leave 7.21 !
Anive Niagaza-on-Lake Leave 7.00 a
Arrive Merritton Leave 7.32 a
Arrive Thorold Leave 7.26 a
Arrive Welland Leave 6.33 n
Arrive Port Colborne Leave 6.08 a
Arrive Nia. Falls, Ont. Leave 7.00 a
Arrive Nia. Falls, N. Y. Leave 5.40 i

Corresponding times at all intermediate stations on 
N„ St. C. & T. Ry.

Complete Summer schedule will be announced later.
fares Bbtwbbn 

Niagara Falls, Ont'.-.
Port Colborne..........
Welland...................
Fonthill ................. ..
Thorold...................
Merritton .................
St. Catharines......
Niagara-on-the-Lake
Port Weller.............
Port Dalhousie.....
Stamford .. ......

“That said Rosie tiaroni came mi 
||jer death o Monday night about 9.30 
Ip. m., from injuries sustained about 
15.50 p. m., on April 26th, 1920, on Stj 
Paul street near Ontario Street ill 

: ti,e city of St. Catharines, County ofl 
LLincoln, when she was struck by a 
taxi automobile being driven bJ 

! Lloyd Stevens. We find that said 
| Stevens did not use sufficient carJ 
| to avoid the accident.

Corooner Jory’s jury composed o 
Thomas. E 

j, uco. E. Jone-. 
W. H. Drysdale, C. Wid 

Durham, las 
right rendered the above verdict.

As a result Stevens was arrestc 
on a charge of criminal negligent 
and locked up for the night. He ad 
peared in police court this morninj 
and was re branded for further hcaij 

iing until Friday of next week. IS 
was released on bail of $2,000 fui 
nislicd by 1 fia ■teHipluytr-'Ebbèrk P-oft 
err, and Adam Martin of Thorold. n

8.44 p. m
8.18 p. m
8.24 p. m

9.24 p. m, annulment
marriage through the courts, 
other Provinces but Quebec. There
is reason to believe that the* Govern
ment is favorable to the measures 
put forward by Senator Ross, who i 
very close to the Government leader 
in the Upper Chamber, and that the 
bills will have the Government 
tion and support. . .

—;——— Rushing to the waiter, the woman
Representatives of the Retail Mer- calmly extracted the pet, replaced it 

chants’ Association and the Fruit jn her handbag, and swept indignant- 
Growers’ Association of Toronto at- j ly out of the restaurant. Afterward 
tended yesterday’s session ofl the Leg- 1 she complained to the manager that 
-siature when J. W. Curry’s bill de- j her favorite reptile was indisposed as 
priypig Munifcipalities of the right to the result of having bitten1 a plebian 
pass early closing by-laws, except waiter.
when,properly petitioned for tiy the The manager requested her to move 
electorate was considered. By 24 to 5 explaining that while he had kennels 
the committee-decided that all by-laws ; and cat houses, and bird cages, and 
passed under a sub-section of the Fac- \ even an acquarimn for his guest’s 
tory,' Shop and Office Building Act pets he had neglected to provide a 
shall cease to be effective on and after suitable home for snakes.
April 30, 1920, in so -far as they ap- Today, however, he discovered that 
ply to the “sale of fluit'. no fewer than five women in the hotel

------------ own reptile “pets” and refuse to part
Hon. Nelson Parliament’s refusal with tbe «little darlings” which they 

to recognize whether,H. Hy Dewart ma,ntiain ai<> «perfectly harmless.’ 
oi Hon. G. H L efguson is Opposition -p,e snakes were obtained by thefr 
leader in the Legislature is likely to' present owners from Mme. Phisplix 
result m a sqving to the Proving of wifc Qf the inventor of the anti-snake 
$3,000 a year. Whilp it is understood |,itc scrum, wno is now ill as a lestilt 
that Premier Drury and other mem- 0f ber refusal to counteract a snake 
he's of the Government, ore not,en- |,{e because she wanted to make a 
tiroly satisfied with the decision of scientific experiment.
(lie Speaker Uie.fi^ct remains tliat the Mms. Phisalix herself, however, 
$5,000 salary eanrvt be paid to any- does not think snakes are suitable 
oiic an thr statut** now stands. A nom- nrrfprs tonds which .she

^ the (Rush of Harvest

S
lfJERÊ’S NOTHING
l which makes a man 
downright mad as to 

ihdvettwine run uneven.
Stopping a binder once on 

this (account is simply a nui- 
sande^but such twine means 
constant interruption»—a eeri. 
oustmatter.

p. G. Wilson, foreman, 
Dudley, Jos. Tracey, C 
W. H. Dyer, 
dicombe and A. E

Toronto 
, Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 

, Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 

, Toronto

81.55
sane-

T. Clark, Manager, 
Highland Inn, Algonquin Park Sta
tion, Ont., or apply for information 
to any Grand Trunk Agent.'> A-24.

Use only
PLYMOUTH

SCOLD MEDAL
BINDER TWINECOMMISSIONER HIGGINS 

HERE TO CONFER ON SAL
VATION ARMY MATTERS

Polly annia 
Delighted Big

To-day—Not To-morrow
Don’t put off opening a savings account until 
to-morrow, as to-morrow you may spend the 
amount you intend to sàve.
Open a savings account to-day with the nearest branch of

u and be rid of- such trouble 
4 forever. Plymouth

MADE IN CANADA
fis more even in size and 
^stronger than Other brands, 
lit runs full/length, ties more 
Ibündlès and does not fall down.

Buy the/ twine that’» "always 
Î good " and order early.

The same good quality ia found ip

Audienc
That delightfùl serio-comedy, “ij 

lyanna,” again thoroughly entertai 
ed a large audience at the Grand la 
night. The play seems ever fresh an 
new as it could scarcely fail to 
otherwise with so vivacious ai 
attractive young lady as Blan 
Robinson playing the leading paj 
She is ably suported by Facie Ri 
pie, James MaeOurdy, Annie Blonj 
aond others of the cast, not to forgl 
Augusta Durgeon who plays t|

sioner

DOMINION BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms

B.' B. MANNING, Manager, GOLD MEDAL
Pure Manilla 

Hay Fork Rope
OPPOSÏTKVPOST OFFICE,CORNER KING & QUEEN STS.

HOBBS GOLD MEDAL
lines are'for sale by

all first-class dealersBritain is completing negotiations 
for the sale of a number of her'war
ship» to Chile. i

Boycott against potatoes]
GAINS MANY SUPPORTE!

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 
i—Members of the national council 
Women in this city declare they w 
take steps at their neyt meeting ] 
fall in line with branches of otli 
cities to pledge themselves from In 
in g potatoes for one month, at an 
fort to reduce hte cost.

Evan E. Fraser, M.P., of this ci 
will be asked to use his influence 
the Dominion house of parliament 
request the government to prohi 
the sele of them in the united Stall 
Thirty-six cars of potatoes which wl 
left in Toronto, it is said we’re si 
over hte border 3or American cl

The Best Known Eg
A supply just received. Put 
two-pound tins. .
One pound of Water Glacs 
twelve dozen eggs.

One-pound tins 
Two-pound tins

preserve

PACIFIC
MUSKOKA THIS YEAR VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY
-FOR-

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Prospects are gratifying this year 
for a successful summer season in 
Muskoka and those who were disap
pointed last season in securing ac
commodation should apply early and 
make their reservations at one of the 
many hotels available. For illustrated 
literature with liut oft hotels, rates, 
maps, etc., apply to any Grand Trunk 
Agent or write eo C. E. Homing, D. 
P.A., Toronto, Ont.

WALKER'S » DRUG STORE
297 St. Paul «Street mm

s For U. S 
Houses Art 

Cana!
Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,

Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Cauadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

According to an official announce
ment from Provincial Secretary Arm
strong, Dr. C. W. Gordon, (Ralph 
Connor), will be appointed chhirman 
of the Joint Council of Industry to 
be set up by the Provincial Govern- 

' ment under the Industrial Conditions 
Act.

3 MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS 3
- - --------------------  “CITY OF ERIE” - “CITY OF BUFFALO"TfaTCreet Ship “SEEANDBEE’

^ _ _ , ■-|_T__ft K T W HRN ■ —wmmm—w
BUFFAXX) — Daily, May let to Nov. IZWh —CLEVELAND
Leave Buffalo - 9:00 P. M. > Eastern f Leave Cleveland - 9:00 p. M.
Arrive Clevtiland - 7:30 A. M. ) Standard Tcvîb X Arrive Buffalo - 7:30 A. M. 
Connections st Cleveland for Cedar Point, Pnt-in-Bay, Toledo. Detroit and other points. Railroad 
ticketa reading between Buffalo and Cleveland are good for trnnrportation on onr steamers. Ask 
your ticket agent .or American E*press Agent for tickets via C A, B Une. _ New Tourist Auto
mobile Rate—110,00 Round Trip, with 2 days retiçn limit, for cars not exceeding 127 in. wheelbase.
Beautifully colored sectional puzzle chart of The Great Ship “8KEANDBEE" sent on receipt of
five cents. Also ask for onr ?4-page pictorial and descriptive booklet trop.

had. Dealers and wholesalers 
have any stocks at all arc being 
Proached, ami as America!, intej 
are said to be willing to pay $5J 
hag, in American^funds, and bvj 
carload lot, there is small pro) 
of the boycott instituted in va 
places being very effective.

As there is no labor attaeheJ 
the wholesalers who have stocks 
hig prices available are clear pi 

experier eel

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary: 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria,

The Cleveland & Buffalo 
Transit Company

Cleveland. Ohio WANTED
Linemen

Lincoln Electric Light & 
i Power Co. ~

FAREThe Greet Ship
** 8 F- E A NO BE F. ” 

— the Inrgeit and most costly 
pFsucnpsr Steamer on Inland 
wat ere the world. Sleeping 
raperity, 1500 paeeengere. Further particulars from Canadiati Pacific Ticket Agent. 

W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.Bianca Robinson as “Pollyana” the 
Glad Girl, at. the Grand Wednesday, 
April 28th. The stage play. Not a 
movie.

only difficulty
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